
No. 165SENATE

To accompany the petition of Edgar W. Swift relative to the salary
of the first assistant clerk of courts for the county of Plymouth. Public
Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nineteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Salary of First Assistant Clerk of

Courts for the County of Plymouth.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

one of chapter two hun-
of the acts of nineteen
is hereby amended by
'one thousand nine hun-
in the one hundred and

1 Section 1. Section
2 dred and eighty-seven
3 hundred and eighteen
4 striking out the words
5 dred and twenty-five”,
6 second and one hundred and third lines, and sub-
-7 stituting the words; twenty-five hundred,
8 so as to read as follows:
9 Section 1 . The counties of the common-

-10 wealth, for the purpose of establishing the sal-
-11 aries of clerks and assistant clerks of the courts,

Cfre Commontoealti) of
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are hereby divided into ten classes, according to
the following table, and the annual salaries of
clerks and of assistant clerks of the courts, in
full for all services performed by them, for each
county in a class, shall be as therein specified.

12
13
14
15
16

Class A . Counties having a population of
six hundred thousand and more, to wit: the
county of Suffolk, clerk of the supreme judicial
court, six thousand five hundred dollars; clerk
of the supreme judicial court for the common-
wealth, three thousand five hundred dollars;
recorder of the land court, six thousand five hun-
dred dollars; clerk of the superior court for civil
business, six thousand five hundred dollars;
clerk of the superior court for criminal business,
six thousand five hundred dollars; the clerk of
the municipal court of the city of Boston for
civil business, four thousand five hundred dol-
lars; the clerk of the municipal court of the city
of Boston for criminal business, four thousand
five hundred dollars; provided, that the increases
affecting the salaries of the said clerks of the
municipal court of the city of Boston shall not
take effect until their approval, on or before
December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and
eighteen, by the mayor and city council of the
city of Boston; the county of Middlesex, clerk
of the courts, six thousand five hundred dollars.

17
18
19
20
21
99

23
24
25
26
27
28

29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Class R. Counties having a population of
from four hundred and fifty thousand to six
hundred thousand, to wit: the county of Essex,
clerk of the courts, six thousand dollars.

40
41
42
43
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44 Class C. Counties having a population of
45 m three hundred thousand to four hundred
46 d fifty thousand, to wit: the county, of
47 Worcester, clerk of the courts, five thousand fiv

hundred dollars; the county of Bristol, clerk of48
the courts, five thousand five hundred dollar49

Class D. Counties having a population of50

51 two hundred and fifty thousand to three hun-
-52 dred thousand, to wit: the county of Hampden,
53 clerk of the courts, four thousand five hundred

dollars54
55 Class E. Counties having a population of

from two hundred thousand to two hundred and56
fty thousand, to wit: the county of Norfolk,u

clerk of the courts, four thousand dollar58
Class F. Counties having a population of59

from one hundred and fifty thousand to two hun-60
dred thousand, to wit: the county of Plymouth,61
clerk of the courts, three thousand five hundred62

63 liar

having a population of64 Class G. Counties having a population

sand to one hundred andfrom one hundred th(
fifty thousand, to Avit
clerk of the courts, tl

65
the county of Berkshire,

■ee thousand dollars.
66
67
68 Class H. Counties having a population of

d thousand,69 from forty thousand to one h
70 to wit: the county of Hampshire, clerk of the

courts, two thousand five hundred dollars; the71
rk of the courts, two72 county of Franklin, c

73 thousand five hundred dollarsthousand

74 Class I. Counties havinties having a population of
75 from fifteen thousand to forty thousand, to wit:
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76 the county of Barnstable, clerk of the courts, two
77 thousand dollars.
78 Class J. Counties having a population of
79 fewer than fifteen thousand, to wit; the county
80 of Dukes County, clerk of the courts, one thou-
-81 sand dollars; the county of Nantucket, clerk of
82 the courts, one thousand dollars.

ASSISTANT CLERKS

The first assistant clerk of the superior court
84 for civil business for the county of Suffolk, and
85 the assistant clerk of said court, designated to

;6 have charge of the general jury list in the county
87 of Suffolk, shall each receive an annual salary

88 equal to fifty-five per cent of the salary of the
89 clerk of the superior court for civil business for

the county of Suffolk, to wit: three thousand90
91 five hundred and seventy-five dolla
92 The assistant clerk of the superior court for1

93 civil business for the county of Suffolk perform-

94 ing such duties as may be required of him
95 clerk in equity proceedings in said court for
96 equity business in said county shall receive an
Q/ QTVnilQl Qulorv /Vp -fi-vr/A /-111mual salary of five thousand dolla
98 The other assistant clerks of the superior court
99 for civil business for the county of Suffolk shall

100 each receive an annual salary equal to fifty per
101 cent of the salary of the clerk of the superior
102 court for civil business in the county of Suffolk,
103 to wit: three thousand two hundred and fifty
104
105 The assistant clerk of the supreme judicial
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106 court for the county of Suffolk shall receive an
107 annual salary equal to fifty-five per cent of the
108 salary of the clerk of the supreme judicial court
109 for the county of Suffolk, to wit: three thousand
110 five hundred and seven dollars.
111 The assistant clerks of the municipal court of
112 the city of Boston for civil business and the
113 assistant clerks of said court for criminal busi-
-114 ness shall receive annually the following salaries:
115 the first and second assistant clerks, the sum of
116 three thousand dollars each; the third and
117 fourth assistant clerks, the sum of twenty-five
118 hundred dollars each; the fifth, sixth and
119 seventh assistant clerks, the sum of two thou-
120 sand dollars each: provided, that the increase
121 affecting the salaries of the. said assistant clerkafrecti

of the municipal court of the city of Boston shall122
123 not take effect until their approval, on or before
124 December thirty-first, nineteen hu
125 eighteen, by the mayor and city council of thed ci

city of Boston.126
Except as aforesaid, the annual salaries of the127

128 assistant clerks of the courts in the severalassistant clerks of the courts in
counties shall be according to the following129
scale: the first assistant clerk of the courts shall130
receive an annual salary equal to fifty-five per131 receive an ann

132 cent of the sah132 cent of the salary of the clerk of the courts for

1 the second and subsequent133 said county, and
hall each receive134 assistant clerks of the cc

135 an annual salary equal to fifty per cent of thennual sal
136 salary of said clerk, but no salary of any first

tant clerk of the courts in counties in the137
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138 first six classes shall be less than two thousand
139 five hundred dollars, to wit:
140 The county of Middlesex, first assistant clerk,
141 three thousand five hundred and seventy-five
142 dollars; the second, third and fourth assistant
143 clerks, three thousand two hundred and fifty
144 dollars each.
145 The county of Essex, first assistant clerk,
14G three thousand three hundred dollars; the sec-
-147 ond, third and fourth assistant clerks, three
148 thousand dollars each.
149 The county of Worcester, first assistant clerk,
150 three thousand and twenty-five dollars; the sec-
lol ond and third assistant clerks, two thousand
152 seven hundred and fifty dollars each.
153 The county of Bristol, first assistant clerk,
154 three thousand and twenty-five dollars.
155 The county of Hampden, first assistant clerk,
156 two thousand five hundred dollars; second assist-
-157 ant clerk, two thousand two hundred and fifty
158 dollars.
159 The county of Norfolk, first assistant clerk,
160 two thousand five hundred dollars.
161 The county of Plymouth, first assistant clerk,
162 twenty-five hundred dollars.
163 The county of Barnstable, first assistant clerk,
164 one thousand one hundred dollars.

1 Section 2. 4he salary fixed by the provisions
2 of this act shall be allowed from the first day of
3 January in the year nineteen hundred and
4 eighteen, and in other respects shall take effect
5 upon its passage


